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ABSTRACT 

 
 We studied several factors influencing the conidial germination and 

pathogenicity of fungus Colletotrichum truncatum, a potential bioherbicide for hemp 

sesbania. The conidia were germinated on 2% water agar over pH (3.5 to 9.0) and the 

optimal pH for the germination depended on the specific buffer used.  Citrate and 

acetate buffers of low pH inhibited the germination.  Germination decreased as buffer 

concentrations increased from 1 to 100 mM and as conidial density increased.  

Washing the conidia improved the germination. Temperatures of 15 and 20°C proved 

more favourable for germination and infection of hemp sesbania than 35 and 40°C.  

However, the emergence of germ tubes from each cell of two-celled conidia and 

growth and branching of germ tubes were greater at 35°C than at lower temperatures. 

 Increased germination and branching from both conidial cells did not increase the 

infectivity.  Germination was similar under light or dark conditions.  Additions of 10 

mM amino acids (alanine, glycine, phenylalanine, and tryptophan), 10 mM sugars 

(glucose, galactose, and xylose) and extracts of various plants (hemp sesbania and 

pigweed) stimulated the germination, but cystine drastically inhibited the 

germination.  The alanine or xylose amino acids enhanced the infectivity, when 

applied with conidia to hemp sesbania seedling tissues.   

 

Keywords:  Amino acids, bioherbicide, biological control, Colletotrichum truncatum, 

conidial germination, mycoherbicide, pH, sugars  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 Colletotrichum truncatum (Schwein.) Andrus and W. D. Moore, an anthracnose 

pathogen, is a bioherbicidal fungus to control hemp sesbania [Sesbania exaltata (Raf.) 

Rydb. ex A.W. Hill], a major weed in soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] (1,9,13).  Hemp 

sesbania is leguminous weed in soybean, cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and rice (Oryza 

sativa L.) (26). It ranks as one of the 10 most troublesome weeds in three southern U.S. 

states of Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi (19).  It is a prolific seed producer and can 

produce ≤ 21,000 seeds per plant (33).  Its emergence is quasi-simultaneous and thus, if 

dense crop canopy is not formed soon after post-emergence herbicide application (without 

residual weed control), re-infestation occurs (33). 

*Correspondence author; 1USDA-ARS, Crop Production Systems Research Unit, Stoneville, MS 38776, USA 
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 Colletotrichum truncatum effectively controls the hemp sesbania in laboratory, 

greenhouse, and field studies.  However, its spores (conidia) requires a dew period for 

germination, establishing infection and causing disease (9,13).  Free-moisture events are 

difficult to predict in the field, thus knowledge of the effects of several suboptimal dew 

events, as opposed to a single event, is important in predicting the bioherbicidal efficacy 

(40,41).  Increasing the infectivity (ability to infect host) of a bioherbicidal fungus in any 

given dew period theoretically will increase the effectiveness of pathogen (46). 

Numerous studies have shown that invert (water-in-oil) emulsions and various 

vegetable oil-in-water emulsions can trap water and retard the evaporation in bioherbicide 

spray mixtures, thereby decreasing the amount of additional free moisture required to 

initiate spore germination and infection (5,8,10,13,20,31,35,36,45).  Hemp sesbania was 

effectively controlled in soybean by C. truncatum spores formulated in a water-in-oil invert 

emulsion applied using specialized spraying equipment (13). We have previously reported 

in greenhouse experiments that oil-in-water emulsions of unrefined corn oil and C. 

truncatum spore suspensions reduced the dew period requirements for maximum weed 

infection and mortality of hemp sesbania from 12 h to 2 h, and delayed the need for free 

moisture for greater than 72 h (10). We also demonstrated that unrefined corn oil 

stimulated the germination of C. truncatum spores, but refined corn oil and several other 

refined oils did not increase the germination (20).  The surfactant, Silwet L-77 mixed with 

unrefined corn oil emulsion promoted the germination and infectivity of spores of 

Alternaria helianthi a bioherbicide of common cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium L.) 

(2,37).  In greenhouse and field experiments, an oil-in-water emulsion of unrefined corn oil 

and Silwet L-77 also increased the biological weed control efficacy of C. truncatum on 

hemp sesbania (11).  Conidia of C. truncatum, produced in a corn meal-soya flour medium 

and formulated in wheat flour-kaolin granules (`Pesta’) improved efficacy and the storage 

shelf-life of this bioherbicide (12,14).  Growing and/or storage of C. truncatum on solid 

substrates has shown that rice and corn are excellent solid substrates for increasing the 

activity of formulations of C. truncatum (1).  

 Prior to penetration and infection, a pathogen spore must germinate and grow on 

the surface of host plant.  Many factors are involved in this process, including nutrients and 

pH requirements.  Various sugars, amino acids and minerals secreted by plants at the leaf 

surface can trigger spore germination or provide nutrition for the pathogen, and some 

pathogenic spores will not germinate in the absence of these compounds (3).  Pathogen 

development is influenced by temperature, moisture, light, aeration, nutrient availability 

and pH.  The conditions necessary for survival and successful infection differ among 

pathogens (6). A range of carbohydrates and amino acids occur on leaf surfaces (17).  

These compounds may reach the leaf surface by permeation through the cuticle (38).  Dew 

on plant surfaces comprises moisture from the atmosphere and guttation or exudation fluids 

from leaves that contain sugars, starches and amino acids which provide nutrients for 

pathogens (44).  Some sugars and amino acids can act as fungal stimuli [22,39].  Exudates 

of some plant tissues (seeds) have also been reported to stimulate the fungal pathogen, 

Pythium ultimum, while exudates of other plant seeds did not (32).  Furthermore, pH can 

affect permeation of amino acids through plant cuticles (7).  Increases in plant xylem sap 

pH during soil drying and other stresses (24,42,43) and pH can mediate physiological 
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responses to stress (24) .  Finally, an array of sugars and amino acids are present in flours 

and corn meal (e.g. wheat flour, 23) and these constituents could have influenced pathogen 

propagule germination, growth and efficacy in the studies cited above. 

 Despite these important findings, little information is available about the specific 

factors or mechanisms involved in C. truncatum conidia germination.  This information is 

important to maximize the rapid germination of conidia when applied to target weed, and 

to enhance disease initiation and increase weed control efficacy.  Therefore, we 

investigated the effects of some specific chemicals (amino acids, sugars and plant extracts) 

and environmental factors (light, dark and temperature) on C. truncatum conidia 

germination and infection of hemp sesbania.   

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
I. Conidia Collection and Preparation 
 Conidia of C. truncatum (NRRL 18434) were collected from samples of infected 

hemp sesbania leaves and cultured on petri plates containing potato dextrose agar (PDA) as 

described previously (9,21).  Subcultures of the fungus were obtained by transferring 

conidia to additional PDA plates without antibiotics and incubating them for 14 days at 

25°C under an alternating 12 h fluorescent light (165 µmol m-2 s-1) and12 h dark regime.  

During preparation for germination tests, a conidial mass was scraped from a plate and 

suspended in deionized water or test chemicals prepared in deionized water.  Conidia were 

used in germination tests no later than 36 h after collection from a PDA plate.  Conidial 

masses were either suspended in deionized water and washed thrice by centrifugation (900 

g; 10 min) or used in germination tests without washing.  Conidial densities were 

determined with a haemocytometer and adjusted to the desired concentration by dilution 

with deionized water or test solutions. 

 

II. Sources of Chemicals 
 Mallinckrodt Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO was the source for most of the 

buffer components (glycine + HCl, potassium acid phthalate + HCl, boric acid + potassium 

phthalate, citric acid + sodium citrate, acetic acid + sodium acetate, sodium phosphate 

dibasic + sodium phosphate monobasic) used in these experiments.  The buffer 

components Trisma HCl + trisma base, the amino acids (alanine, arginine, asparagine, 

cystine, dihydroxyphenylalanine, ethionine, glycine, leucine, lysine, isoleucine, methionine, 

norleucine, norvaline, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threonine, tyrosine, tryptophan, and 

valine), and the sugars [D (-) arabinose, D (-) fructose, D (+) galactose, β-D (+) glucose, α-

lactose, D (+) maltose, D (+) raffinose, D (-) ribose, D (+) xylose] were products of Sigma 

Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO.  All chemicals were of reagent grade quality. 

 

III. Conidial Germination Tests 
 Suspended conidia (100 µl containing 5 x 105 conidia ml-1) were evenly spread 

over the surface in the center of 6-cm petri plates containing 2% Difco-Bacto-Agar1 in 

water.  The conidia were incubated for 5 and 24 h.  A drop of lactophenol cotton blue was 

added to the centre of plate and the first 200 conidia observed (under 400X magnification) 
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on each plate were scored for germination.  A conidium was recorded as germinated, if a 

germ tube was visible as a projection under 400X magnification originated from either one 

or both cells of the two-celled conidium.  In some experiments, germ tube lengths were 

determined with a calibrated eyepiece.  Number of conidia with branched germ tubes and 

number of conidia with germ tubes originating from both cells were also determined. 

 Conidia were incubated at constant temperatures of 15, 20, 28, 35 or 40°C under 

either continuous fluorescent light (165 µmol m-2 s-1) or continuous darkness or in an 

alternating 12 h 30°C light/12 h 20°C dark regime.  To determine influence of pH upon 

conidia germination, buffers (1 to 100 mM) were incorporated into the 2% water agar 

plates prior to application of conidia to produce the desired pH range (3.5 to 9.0).  The 

influence of nutrients was determined by adding 10 mM amino acids or sugars into the 

agar.  The pH of un-buffered amino acids and sugars ranged from 6.1 to 7.6. 

 To determine the influence of plant material on germination and germ tube 

growth, the leaves and stems of 2 week-old, greenhouse- grown hemp sesbania seedlings 

were macerated with a mortar and pestle in 10 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.8.) and strained 

through two layers of cheese cloth.  The extract was mixed with agar to give 2% agar 

containing plant extract concentrations of 0.8 to 8.0 mg/ml based on plant fresh weights.  

Similar extracts of 2-weeks-old, greenhouse-grown sicklepod (Cassia obtusifolia L.), 

velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medic.), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), 

cotton and soybean seedlings were also investigated for influences on conidial germination. 

  

IV. Infectivity Tests 

 C. truncatum conidia (5 x 105 ml-1) were suspended in water or test solutions and 

applied in 10 µl drops of water to leaves and stems of 10 to 14-day-old hemp sesbania 

seedlings.  After 24 h in a dew chamber, the seedlings were placed in the greenhouse for up 

to 14 days.  Detached stem sections of the hemp sesbania seedlings were also placed on 

moist filter paper in petri dishes, treated with 10 µl drops of water containing the conidia 

and then incubated in temperature-controlled chambers under alternating 12 h light/dark 

regimes.  All treatments were visually evaluated for infection of the plants. 

Experimental design and statistical analysis:  All treatments of each experiment were 

replicated thrice.  In germination and germ tube growth tests, 200 conidia were observed in 

each replication.  In pathogenicity tests, each replication contained 10 leaves or stem 

sections each of seedlings.  Each experiment was repeated at least twice.  Results were 

subjected to analysis of variance.  When significant differences were detected by the F test, 

means were separated with Fisher’s protected LSD test at the 0.05 level of probability.  All 

data were analyzed using SAS (Version 9.1, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) statistical 

software. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Germination: Temperature and pH effects 

 The conidia germinated over a temperature range of 15 to 40°C in either the light 

or dark at pH 7.8 (10 mM Tris buffer) (Fig.1).  A higher percentage of germination 

occurred at the lower temperatures, and germination was greatly reduced at 40°C.  
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Germination percentages were similar at 5 or 24 h of incubation at all temperatures in the 

dark. However germination was slightly higher at 24 h than at 5 h when it occurred in the 

light at the higher temperatures.  No additional germination occurred when conidia were 

incubated for 48 h (data not shown). 

 

Figure 1.  Effects of temperature on conidial germination percentage of C. truncatum under light and 

dark conditions. 

 

Table 1.  Conidia germination (%) of C. truncatum in 10 mM buffers of different pH.a 

 

pH Buffer 

3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 

Glycine-HClb            95 80 - - - - - - 

Phthalate-HCl           53 56 - - - - - - 

Boric Acid                - 71 - - - - - - 

Citrate - - 0 0 72 - - - 

Acetate - - 0 - - - - - 

Phosphate   - - - - 75 80 78 - 

Tris   - - - - - 58 81 87 

HCl-KOH                 - 63 70 32 73 69 38 96 

Conidia (5 x 105) incubated 24 h in light at 28°C. bLSD0.05 = 31   

 

 Although the germination results varied considerably (LSD = 31%), germination 

occurred over the entire pH range of 3.5 to 9.0 and in some instances was over 80% at both 

ends of the pH spectrum (Table 1).  The buffer type used to produce an acid pH influenced 

the results because conidia did not germinate in acetate buffer at pH 4.0 or citrate buffer at 

pH 4.5 and 5.0.  Germination occurred in glycine-HCl, phthalate-HCl or boric acid buffers 

at pH 4.0 and also over the pH range of 4.0 to 9.0 when pH was adjusted with dilute HCl 

and KOH.  The lack of germination at a low pH appeared to be due to inhibition by a 
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buffer component rather than due to pH (Table 1).  Citrate buffer was not inhibitory at pH 

6.0.  Therefore the citric acid of the citrate buffer may have been responsible for the 

inhibition at the lower pH values. 

 Buffer concentration also influenced conidial germination (Figure 2).  

Progressively higher concentrations of citrate (pH 6.0) and Tris (pH 7.8) buffers 

correspondingly reduced conidia germination.  In other germination trials where pH was 

regulated, 10 mM buffers were used.  This concentration was sufficient to buffer pH and 

was not strongly inhibitory. 
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Figure 2.  Effects of buffer concentration and pH on germination percentage of C. truncatum 

conidia. 

 

 Incubation temperatures also influenced the numbers of germ tubes emerging from 

the two cells of each conidium and the degree of germ tube branching (Figure 3).  At 15°C, 

only one cell per conidium produced a germ tube.  However, incubation at 35 C resulted in 

germ tube emergence from both cells of many conidia.  The total number of conidia that 

produced at least one germ tube was greater at the lower temperatures.  The number of 

conidia with branched germ tubes increased as temperature increased.  Regardless of 

incubation conditions, germ tubes of conidia incubated on agar did not form appressoria.  

Conidial germination and germ tube length of Microsphaeropsis amaranthi and Phomopsis 

amaranthicola (biological weed control fungi) varied on the leaf surfaces of several 

Amaranthus species, and temperature altered the number and length of germ tubes (34). 

 Germination decreased from 52% + 15% to 21% + 8% as conidial density was 

increased respectively from 3.0 x 105 to 2.0 x 107 conidia/ml on the water agar plates (data 

not shown).  This reduction was possibly due to self-inhibition of germination caused by 

inhibitory substances in the conidia or conidia matrix.  Washing the conidia with deionized 

water slightly improved germination from 0.3% + 0.2% to 18.0% + 6.1% (data not shown). 

Conidia were washed three times prior to all other germination tests. 
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 Figure 3.  Effects of temperature on conidial germination (%) of C. truncatum producing one, two 

or branched germ tubes per conidium.  

 

  C. truncatum conidia germinated in the light or dark over the pH range of 3.5 to 

9.0.  Two buffers (citrate, acetate) in the acid range inhibited germination.  In general, 

germination under acid conditions in other buffers was less rapid and reached lower total 

germination percentages than those obtained in neutral to slightly alkaline conditions.  The 

buffer component as well as the pH influenced germination.  The increased germination 

resulting from washing may have been due to the removal of self-inhibitors from the 

conidia from the conidial matrix (25,27).  The reduction of germination by increased buffer 

concentrations indicated that increased ionic strength of the solution may be directly toxic 

to conidia or that higher osmotic properties of solutions may be inhibitory (18). 

 

Germination: Amino acids, sugars, plant extracts effects 
 Addition of the amino acids, glycine, alanine, phenylalanine and tryptophan to 

water agar, significantly promoted C. truncatum conidia germination above the water 

controls (Table 2).  Cystine totally inhibited conidial germination.  The effects of the other 

amino acids were varied, and were not significantly different from the controls.  Neither 

high percentages of germ tube emergence from either conidial cells, or increased branching 

of germ tubes, was associated with greater levels of germination. 

 Of the sugars that were added to the agar, xylose, galactose and glucose 

significantly stimulated germination as compared to the controls (Table 3).  In other 

studies, sucrose was found to increase conidial germination in two distinct Colletortrichum 

spp. (C. capsici and C. gloeosporioides ) (28).  

 We also found that germ tubes of germinated conidia in all sugar treatments had 

noticeably thicker walls than the germ tubes in the control.  Germ tubes from conidia that 

were incubated with galactose, were noticeably shorter than those of the controls (data not  
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Table 2.  Effects of DL-amino acids on conidia germinationa (%) of Colletotrichum truncatum 

 

Conidia with DL Amino acid   

(10 mM)c                        Germinated conidia Germ tubes from 

both cells 

Branched germ tubes 

None (H2O) 36 1 7 

Tryptophan 85 1 0 

Glycine 85 4 3 

Alanine 83 1 3 

Phenylalanine 72 10 8 

Valine 66 35 15 

Proline 61 15 12 

Tyrosine 61 28 25 

Asparagine 59 20 17 

Dihydroxyphenylalanine 59 0 0 

Methionine 52 0 3 

Norleucine 51 16 18 

Serine 50 14 16 

Leucine 46 15 13 

Norvaline 45 14 12 

Lysine 42 6 1 

Threonine 36 18 15 

Ethionine 17 0 0 

Arginine 9 0 0 

Isoleucine 6 0 0 

Cystine 0 0 0 

LSD (0.05) 31 27 21 
a Conidia were incubated on 2% water agar for 24 h at 28°C in the light., b Conidia with germ tubes 

originating from either one or both cells.  c The pH of amino acid solutions ranged from 6.1 to 7.4.     

 

Table 3.  Effects of sugars on conidia germinationa of Colletotrichum truncatum.                                

        

Conidia with Sugar (10 mM)c                  

     Germinated 

conidia 

Germ tubes from  

both cells 

Branched germ 

tubes 

None (H2O) 45 < 1 5 

D (+) Xylose                       90 33 23 

D (+) Galactose                   84 21 2 

β-D (+) Glucose                  66 0 32 

Maltose 64 19 33 

D(-) Ribose 62 5 17 

D(-) Arabinose 52 10 10 

D(-)Fructose   50 23 17 

α-Lactose                             37 25 30 

D (+) Raffinose                   19 17 15 

LSD (0.05) 20 21 18 
aConidia were incubated on 2% water agar for 24 h at 28°C in the light,    bThe pH of solutions 

ranged from 6.2 to 7.6.  cConidia with germ tubes originating from either one or both cells  
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shown).  Production of germ tubes from both cells of the conidia and germ tube branching 

varied among the sugar treatments. 

 Addition of water extracts of hemp sesbania seedling to the water agar 

significantly stimulated C. truncatum conidia germination (Figure 4).  One or more 

substrates in the extracts were stimulatory to conidial germination.  The extract 

concentration (8 mg/ml) that produced the highest percentage of germinated conidia also 

produced the highest percentage of germ tube production from both conidial cells and 

greatest incidence of germ tube branching.  The stimulatory substance was not exclusive to 

host plant material extracts, since extracts of soybean, cotton, velvetleaf, sicklepod and 

redroot pigweed significantly stimulated conidia germination (data not shown).  In other 

studies, conidial germination and appressoria formation of Colletotrichum capsici and C. 

gloeosporioides were greater on immature green or ripe red fruits of pepper (Capsicum 

annuum) than in water droplets on glass slides (28).  These results indicate that plants 

contain constituents that have regulatory activity on germination/infectivity of some 

pathogens.  
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Figure 4.  Effects of water extracts of hemp sesbania seedlings on conidial germination percentage of 

C. truncatum. 

 

 However, additions of 10 mM amino acids (alanine, glycine, phenylalanine, 

tryptophan) or sugars (xylose, galactose, glucose) enhanced germination, which indicated 

that if 10 mM was osmoticaly inhibitory, then the inhibition could be overcome by 

nutrients.  The high level of germination at pH 3.5 and 4.0 with the glycine HCl buffer 

indicates that glycine, which was a stimulatory amino acid at pH 6.5, will also stimulate 

germination at a low pH.  Specific nutrients may benefit germination under different 

conditions.  Cystine strongly inhibited germination, thus inhibition or stimulation depended 

upon the specific amino acid.  Cysteine (reduced form of cystine) has been reported to 
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strongly inhibit germination of Alternaria species (15).  Daigle and Cotty (16) suggested 

that cysteine might be used to alleviate diseases caused by Alternaria.  Evidently these two 

closely related amino acids are possible anti-fungal agents.  The stimulation of conidia 

germination by extracts of several plants, including non-host, indicated that the stimulation 

by the plant extract was not due to host-specific materials.  In contrast to our findings here 

that many compounds stimulated conidia germination, research on another Colletotrichum 

spp., C. coccodes showed that α-aminooxy-acetic acid, 2-deoxy-d-glucose, mannose, and 

oxalic acid reduced C. coccodes conidia germination and appressorial formation (4).  But 

even though germination was reduced by these chemicals, the virulence of C. coccodes was 

enhanced when applied to velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) after mannose and oxalic acid 

had been vacuum-infiltrated into leaf tissue.  

 

C. truncatum: Infectivity  

 Temperatures of 15 to 28°C were more favorable than 35 and 40°C for infection 

of hemp sesbania tissue when conidia were applied to the stem segments (Figure 5).  Only 

additions of alanine or xylose to the conidial formulation significantly enhanced infection 

severity (Figure 6). 
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Figure 5.  Conidial infectivity of excised hemp sesbania stems under constant temperatures of 15, 20, 

28, 35 and 40°C and exposure to light.  Plants were rated for disease severity after 14 days. 

 A visual disease severity rating scale was used to estimate disease progression where: 0 

represents unaffected, and 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 represent 20, 40, 60, and 80 % leaf and stem 

lesion coverage/injury, respectively, and 1.0 = plant mortality.  

 

 Several factors influenced germ tube development.  The production of two germ 

tubes per conidium (one for each cell) at 35°C, a temperature that reduced germination, 

may be an adaptive response by the pathogen to stress.  The higher temperatures were less  
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favorable for infection of hemp sesbania by C. truncatum, and the response to high 

temperature by conidia, may be an attempt for attachment to the host by the stressed 

conidia.  Conidia that produce two germ tubes may have an increased opportunity for 

achieving infection. 
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Figure 6. Influence of amino acids and sugars (10 mM) on infectivity of C. truncatum to against 

hemp sesbania seedlings. 

 

 The promotion of increased branching of germ tubes by high temperature should 

also result in additional opportunities for the pathogen to locate sites for establishment of 

infection.  However, completion of the infection process may be hindered at some point.  

Regardless, increased germ tube branching, increased germ tube growth or increased 

germination of both conidial cells, did not consistently result in increased infectivity.  We 

noted that when conidia were combined with hemp sesbania extract and applied to plant 

leaves, germination and tube growth were extensive whereas infectivity was not 

significantly greater than that obtained with conidia alone (Figure 6).  The plant extract 

enhanced germination and germ tube growth on the plant surface but did not enhance the 

infection process.  Others have shown that appressorium formation was more adversely 

affected by high temperature than was germination (30).  Thus, infection of the plant by 

conidia could be reduced because of appressoria inhibition.  Furthermore, McMeekin (29) 

found that low molecular weight alcohols initiated branching of Peronospora parasitica 

germ tubes but also reduced total germination.  Two possible reasons for increased 

branching included disturbance of vesicle membranes sufficient to start branching but 

insufficient to prevent tube development, and reduced viscosity of protoplasm within the 

tube (29).  We suggest that high temperature may also reduce viscosity of protoplasm 

within the tube and contribute to initiation of branching.  Also, increased membrane 

permeability or weakening of specific membrane locations due to high temperature may be  
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involved.  Thus branching may be a response by several fungi to stresses such as high 

temperature or toxic chemicals.  

 Sugars and amino acids that were most effective in stimulating germination were 

not necessarily most effective in enhancing germ tube production from both cells of a 

conidium or inducing germ tube branching (Figure 2 and Table 3).  However, the hemp 

sesbania extract (4 and 5 mg/ml) increased all of these responses (Figure 4).  It appeared 

that the plant extract promoted C. truncatum conidia germination and germ tube 

development, whereas specific sugars, amino acids and high temperature did not promote 

all of these processes.  Without addition of nutrients or plant extract, typically only one cell 

per conidium produced a germ tube and germ tube branching regardless of germination 

percentages.  The finding that adding alanine or xylose to the conidia formulation 

stimulated both conidia germination and increased infectivity, indicated that the addition of 

some germination stimulants might increase the mycoherbicidal activity of C. truncatum.  

Because several treatments that enhanced germination and germ tube growth did not cause 

comparable enhanced infectivity, further research is necessary to determine if this approach 

will be successful. 
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